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· CRIOCERAS L'mrWARAr, Yahe nnd Shimizu, SP. �OY.

Pl. IY, Text-Figures 1, 2. 

A large, bnt deformed internnl monl<l of nn evolute ammonite, 260 
mm. in longer diameter, nml comprising nearly the entire oukr whorl,
with suture-lines prcserYcc.l, anc.l a part of the next inner whorl.

Whorls grnc.lnally enlarging; flnnks ornamented with numerous 
trans\·l'rse ribs in two different kinds, nnd slightly bent forwards on the 
Ycntrnl side. Bronc.ler ribs about twelve iu number on the outer one
hl\lf Yolution, provided with three spines of which scars only are preserved 
obscurely; spiues arranged in spiral rows, one along the siphonal line, 
one on the vcntrnl border, and a third on the median line between the 
former two. Narrower ribs numerous, numbering 5-8 in each interval 
between the broader ones ; mostly simple, but some bifurcating nellr the 
Yentral border. Suture-lines consisting of three saddles and lobes on one 
side of the shell ; external saddle almost symmetrically bipartite, nnrrow-
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Text-Figures 1-2. Natural size. 

Suture-lines oC Oriot%ra.s ishitearai Ya.be and Shimizu 

l. inner part; 2. outer pBrt.

A.S, antisiphon:i.l line ; S, siphonal line. 
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ing towartl the base; first lateral lobe tripartite, longer than the Riphonal 
one and occupying the middle part of the flank ; first lateral saddle more 
or lees symmetrically bipartite, narrower and lower than the external 
one; second lateral lobe tripartite, shorter than the first lateral; antisiphonnl 
lobe short, being the shortest of all. 

A single specimen, the one illustrated, was collected by Mr. Yoshio 
Ishiwara many years ago in a black shale exposed at Shiraito-hama, on 
the small island of Oshima, in the Kesennuma inlet and opposite the 
town of Kesennuma at the bay-head, Mot.oyoehi-gun, province of Rikuzen. 
Though much deformed, it is believed to represent a new species of the 
genus Orioceras and to belong to the dumli group of the late Professor 
,v. Kilian.1> The specific name is in honour of the discoverer of the 
fossil, l\lr. Ishiwara, a graduate of our Institute and now geologist of the 
Mitsubishi l\lining Company. As the genus is known to be world
wide in geographical distribution and yet limited in geological range, all 
the species belonging to it serve as good horizon-markers, and the present 
disco'\"ery of one of its species in the Cretaceous of Oshima is important 
as giving us a means of precisely correlu.ting the deposit containing the fossil. 

The present species closely resembles 0. nolan·i KilianS> ( = 0. dmxrli

d'Orb.) ranging from the Hanterivian to the Lower Barremian of Europe, 
though easily discriminated from it by some of the ribs being bifurcated 
near the ventral border and also hy suture-lines somewhat different in 
detnilR of construction. Our form also in most features agrees well with 
C. dumli Let·.,S> which ranges from the Haut.erhtian to the Barremian of
Europe, the point of diff crence being its less numerous interstitial ribs.

There is another species of Orioceras, belonging likewise to the duroli 
Group, known from Japan, namely 0. yagii Yabe and Shimizu from the 
Lower Cretaceous of the Kwanto l\Iountainland ;') this species has radinl 

1) W. Kilian: Letha. Geognostica, Das Mesozoicum, Bd. 3, Kreide, 2te tier., 1910, 
p. 224 ; 3te Lief., 1913, p. 350. 

2) W. Kilian : Ihi<l., 2te tier., p. 224, 270, pl. IV., figs. 3 :i-b. A. Rodigiero : II
siBtema Cretacco del Veneto Ocei,lentale compre!lo tra l'adigre e ii Piave con Bpe<'iale 
Rignardo al Ncokomillno dci Sette Comnni. Pal. Italica, Vol. XXV., 1919, p. 112, figs. 6. 
8 ; pl. XII., fig. 1. 

3) A. Uo:ligiero: Ibid., p. 11.0, pl. XII., figs. 4, 6, 11. C. Sarasin et C. Schiindel
mayer ; Etu,hi Monogra1,hique des .Ammonites du Cretacique Inferieur de Chatel-Saint
Denis. Me111. 8oc. Pal. Suisse, Vol. XXIX., 1902, p. 105, pl. XII., fig. I. 

4) II. Y:1hc, T. Nagao and S. Shimizu: Cretaceous Mollusca. from the Sa.nchCl Grahen 
in the Kw:,nt,; Mountainland, Japan. Sci. Rep. Tohoku Imp. Uni\"., 2ml Ser. (Ge-olog�·), 
Vol. IX., No. 2, 192'i. 
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rihti hron<ler nml more prominent tlum thut from Oshima. 
Locality: Slrlraito-luuna, Oshima, �lotoyotthi;,�n, province of lUkuzcu. 
Geological uge : Professor T. ,v nkimizu of the Faculty of Agri

culture, Imperial University of Tokyo, on am early oc..-cnsion a11::1siguetl the 
Cretaceous deposits <levolopt.'ll in the southern part of Ushima-inclmling 
also the block shalu-bc<l in which ut 11 lRt.cr time the present fossil wm; 
obtained by l\Ir. lshiwara-to the Gault-Cenomanian, basing his decision 
on the occurrence of T,-igonia like T. poc-illiformia Yokoyama which wn� 
then thought to be an indicator of the age. According to l\Ir. T. :Nagao, 
�cYcral specimens of T,igonia obtaiue<l in a sandstone lying o. little below 
the O,·iooems bed are closer to T. Twkkaidoana Y ehara than to T. 1JOCilli-
f onn-ia. In the Sanchu Graben of the K wn.nto l\lowitainland, the latter 
tipecies of Trigonia is foun<l, together with C,-iooeraB yagii Yabe and 
Shimizu, in the Ishido Group, which is possibly contemporaneous with 
the C,-ioceraa bed of Oshima, while '1'. Ttokkaidoana occurs in the Kawarn
zawn Group, the next higher division of the Cretaceous of the Sanch6 
Graben.1> 

Ju<lgiug from the geological range of o.llfo<l species, C,-iooeras ishitoarai 
ns well as C. gayii should he at:t,-epted as imlfoating the Hauterivi11n
.Barremi11n age of their mother rooks. 

1) H. Ya.be, T. Nagao and S. Shimizu: Cret. Moll. Sanchu. Graben, 1. c.



Plate IV. 

<Jriuccrct8 -i�hitt·ctrai Yahc antl Shimizu. x tl/l�t 
J.AJCl\lity: Shirait.v-hamn., ou · Oshium, l'roviucc of ltikuzcn. 
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El>i11a phut11. 
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